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The Quezon City gov ern ment yes ter day turned over a new deten tion facil ity in Barangay Payatas to the
Bur eau of Jail Man age ment and Pen o logy (BJMP).

Mayor Joy Bel monte led the cere mo nial turnover and bless ing of the facil ity on Payatas Road, which can
accom mod ate at least 4,400 per sons deprived of liberty or PDLs.
“The Quezon City Jail will be the BJMP’s show case as an out stand ing jail facil ity here in the Phil ip pines,”
she said.
The new deten tion facil ity is expec ted to ease con ges tion at the old Quezon City Jail dorm it ory at the
corner of EDSA and Kamun ing Road, which has a jail pop u la tion of 3,530 – way above its ideal capa city of
262 inmates or a con ges tion rate of about 1,247 per cent.
The jail, which sits on a 2.4-hec tare lot donated by the city gov ern ment, was con struc ted on a budget of
P1.39 bil lion. The city gov ern ment con trib uted P39 mil lion for the �rst phase of the peri meter fence.
In a state ment, Quezon City Jail warden Super in tend ent Michelle Bonto said Phase 2 of the peri meter
fence has a budget of around P100 mil lion.
Bel monte said a con ges tion rate of over 1,200 per cent in a jail is inhu mane and unac cept able.
She said she urged then mayor Her bert Bautista, now a sen at orial can did ate, to fund the con struc tion of
the jail for him to leave a leg acy in the city.
“Mayor Her bert didn’t listen. He had other plans for those funds,” she said.
Bonto said the new jail has three build ings with 440 cells, each with an area of 47 square meters for 10
inmates.
“Each cell is provided with adequate water, entry of light and air as per the stand ard require ment of the
Inter na tional Com mit tee of the Red Cross,” she said in a state ment.
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